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"lt is better to know what sort of patient has the disease
than to know what disease the patient has."

The term "geriatric" describes age, though the age of
the patient may have little reference to the choice of a
hallux abducto valgus procedure. Age is not an indica-
tion for a certain procedure. What we really mean when
we say "do this for a patient that age" is "do this for a
patient with potentially advanced degenerative joint
disease, decreased ambulation requirements, osteopo-
rosis, an apropulsive gait, extensive soft tissue contrac-
tures, etc." The wide spectrum of health factors in the
older patient demand an even greater attention to the
individual selection of a surgical procedure . A "young"
70 year old is not an "old" 65 year old. Age is relative.

There are several procedures most commonly used for
the geriatric hallux abducto valgus deformity:

1903 Closing base wedge osteotomy
1 904 Keller arthroplasty
1 928 McBride bunionectomy
1 952 McKeever arthrodesis
1 97 2 lmplant arthroplasty
1982 Reverdin osteotomy with reverse buckling

Of these procedures, the Keller, the implant arthro-
plasty, and McClamry's use of the Reverdin have been
the only procedures with specific reference to their use
in a geriatric patient. The Keller bunionectomy has been
described for the patient "who is considered essentially
a house-bound ambulator."

This list does not include distal osteotomies for several
reasons. A long standing deformity usually presents with
a large first intermetatarsal angle. Osteoporosis is also a
factor. One study has correlated age to patient dissatis-
faction with distal osteotomies and concludes "perhaps
older patients have greater expectations." One study
stated that of 116 implantarthroplasties performed, only
8'k ol the patients with an absence of a complicating
systemic disease were under age 50.

For the purpose of this discussion, the patient is an
acceptable surgical candidate, medically and emotion-
ally. We will address a long standing deformity with a
severe hallux abducto valgus and a large intermetatarsal
angle. Several factors can inhibit a surgeon from using
the "ideal" procedures that would be indicated for a
younger patient with a similar deformity. A very large
intermetatarsal angle should "ideally" be addressed with
a base wedge osteotomy. The geriatric patient may have
osteoporosis with loss of bone strength. This loss could
interfere with the fixation and healing of the base osteot-
omy. Also, the patient may not be able to tolerate six
weeks of non-weight bearing on the operative foot. The
decision to abandon a base wedge osteotomy for fear of
complications would appear to be choosing a more
conservative approach. ln reality, we are asking a com-
bination of several Iess powerful procedures to go be-
yond their typical function. To accomplish this, each of
these lesser procedures must be executed precisely to
maximize their eifectiveness.

RADIOGRAPHIC EXAMI NATION

Several areas should be noted in the preoperative
radiographs. Osteoporosis can be evaluated by exam.in-
ing the subchondral bone and metaphyseal areas of the
metatarsals in the dorsal plantar radiograph, and the cal-
caneus in the Iateral projection. The distance between
the Iateral process of the talus and the floor of the sinus
tarsi can indicate the relative position of the subtalar
joint in angle and base of gait. A patient with a fully
pronated position probably does not resupinate during
the forefoot Ioading phase of the gait cycle. This can be
correlated to the strength of the tibialis posterior tendon
in the clinical examination.

Asymmetrical joint space narrowing, or flattening of
the Iateral edge of the metatarsal head can indicate if a
Reverdin osteotomy is needed. The proximalarticular set
angle is very difficult to measure on a radiograph and is
more accurately evaluated intraoperatively. The shape
and size of the fibular sesamoid can indicate if it should
be removed. The fibular sesamoid is displaced laterally-



and dorsally in relation to its normal articular surface
beneath the metatarsal head. There are tremendous
dynamic forces placed on the fibular sesamoid in this
abnormal position. lt is the fulcrum point for the tension
band effect of the lateral head of the short f lexor tendon.
As the protective articular cartilage is eroded, degenera-
tion and microfracture of the subchondral bone leads to
the jagged, hypertrophy appearance of the sesamoid.
These radiographic changes are an indication to remove
the sesamoid. The degree of proximal shift of the fibular
sesamoid in relation to the tibial sesamoid can indicate
if the lateral head of the flexor hallucis brevis tendon
should be released. Obviously, this is not a factor if the
sesamoid is excised.

The angulation of the first metatarsocuneiform joint
and the separation of the first cuneiform from the second
metatarsal may indicate the transverse plane flexibility
of the first metatarsal. This mobility or lack of it will be
critical to the surgical selection process.

CLINICAL EXAMINATION

The transverse plane mobility of the first metatarsal
cannot be directly evaluated unti I the plantar lateral
contractures are released intraoperatively. However, the
sagittal plane mobrility can be evaluated by maintaining
the subtalar joint in neutral position, thus locking the
midtarsal joint, and dorsiflexing the first metatarsal. This
sagittal plane flexibility usually predicts the transverse
plane flexibility.

The deformity of the second digit is usually present
with a long standing hallux abductus deformity and cer-
tainly needs to be addressed. Many times this will be the
chief complaint of the patient. The patient should be
educated as to how this relates directly to their bunion
deformity and the difficulty associated with attempting
to correct one without the other.

The gait cycle is evaluated specifically for resupination
of the foot during forefoot loading and the presence of
extensor substitution during the swing phase. An apro-
pulsive gait will have no resupination of the subtalar
joint to stabilize the forefoot during toe-off, and extensor
substitution could indicate a posterior equinus.

I NTRAOPERATIVT DECI SIONS

The final selection of procedures is usually made in
surgery. Specifically for a geriatric patient, there are four
procedures that may be preferable: the Reverdin, the
base wedge osteotomy, implant arthroplasty, and the
Keller. These options are explained to the patient with

the understanding that the decision may be made in-
traoperatively.

Reduction of the Hallux Abductus

The sequential reduction of the hallux abductus de-
formity requires the anatomic release of all soft tissue
contractures and follows the concepts of anatomic dis-
section of the first metatarsophalangeal joint:

'l . deep transverse intermetatarsal Iigament
2. adductor hallucis tenotomy
3. fibular sesamoidal ligament

The following procedures are determined intraopera-
tively as needed:

-l . lateral capsulotomy
2. Iateral head of flexor hallucis brevis tenotomy
3. fibular sesamoidectomy
4. extensor hallucis brevis tenotomy
5. extensor hallucis longus lengthening
6. adductor hallucis tendon transfer

The severe hallux abductus with the associated adap-
tive soft tissue contractures may prevent the relocation of
the joint even after this thorough sequential release. lf
the hallux abductus cannot be reduced, a Keller arthro-
plasty, McKeever arthrodesis, or an implant arthroplasty
are indicated.

Reduction of the Metatarsus Primus Adductus

After the total sequential release of the first metatarso-
phalangeal joint, the transverse plane flexibility of the
first metatarsal is assessed. The hallux is adducted to a

congruous position. The medial base of the proximal
phalanx is placed in the sagittal groove of the metatarsal
head to establish anatomic reduction of the joint. The
relative alignment of the hallux to the metatarsal or the
PASA and DASA are now evaluated. If the hallux remains
in an abnormal abducted position, a Reverdin or Akin is

indicated. An advantage of the Reverdin osteotomy is

that it is actually performed in the non-weight bearing
portion of the first metatarsal, distal to the sesamoid
articulation. Akin osteotomies have not been successful
with an associated large intermetatarsal angle.

The principles of the Reverdin osteotomy, physiologic
hallux adductus, and reverse buckling are dependant on
the flexibility of metatarsal in the transverse plane. This
flexibility is evaluated by adducting the hallux and
producing a retrograde force on the metatarsal head to
close the intermetatarsal angle. lf the hallux is in satisfac-
tory alignment and there is "lateral tracking of the hallux
with dorsiflexion", the plantar Iateral structures are not
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fully released. Excision of the fibular sesamoid is often
necessary at this point. The lateral structures must be
totally released before the transverse plane mobility of
the first metatarsal can Lre accurately evaluated.

lf the adduction deformity of the f irst metatarsal is rigid,
and the intermetatarsal angle cannot be reduced, a base

osteotomy or arthrodesis is indicated. Although about
50% ol the patients sampled had rheumatoid arthritis as

the primary indication for this procedure, one study
showed a direct relationship between the preoperative
IM angle and the reduction in the lM angle with an

arthrodesis. The average age at the time of the arthrodesis
was 61.

A closing wedge osteotomy has a definite advantage
over an opening osteotomy that would require the heal-
ing of a bone graft. A transverse base wedge osteotomy
has several advantages over an oblique base wedge
osteotomy in a geriatric patient. The only advantage of
an oblique osteotomy is to facilitate screw fixation.
Kirschner wires will usually provide better fixation than
screws in bone that has decreased density. The trans-
verse osteotomy is also inherently more stable than an

oblique osteotomy if the fixation should fail.

The decision for an implant arthroplasty can not be

made without addressing the intermetatarsal angle and
the degree of osteoporosis. The implant does not have

the strength to correct an osseous deformity and requires
adequate bone strength to hold the implant over time.

SUMMARY

The surgical correction of a geriatric hallux abducto
valgus deformity is in many ways more challenging than
the procedure in a younger patient. Systemic complica-
tions and the limited procedure choice requires addi-
tional attention to radiographic, clinical, and intraopera-
tive decisions.
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